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A fecial purchase of Sample Dresses enables 
offer 9 only Serge and Jersey Cloth Dresses at, reg. $40.00 H
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Misses and Children’s Cotton Serge Dresses, special-
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> .. .Children’s wool serge dresses from.. $8.50 to $12.00
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.THOMPSON—BATTISBY . JERSEY CITY, NJi 

, Georgee Carpentier, 
heavyweight, made hb 

, W a fighter before an . 
thering of patrons of: 
eight and knocked out 
Vinsky, w*o held the J 
Kght heavyweight tilth 
ends of the tourth^roui 
tier, who holds the light 
title of Europe, is non 
title holder of that divii 

Early in 1918, Jack i 
subsequently won the ij 
weight championship, 1 
Levinsky in three round 
phla. Tonight he fal 
Dempsey’s time in tt« 
sky, but he Is the only 
of the champion who 
out Levinsky since the 1 
prominent as a fighter.

Weather conditions 
cive to the comfort of tl 
many of whom, howev 
precaution of bringing j 
wraps to protect then 
lengthy sitting in the o| 

When the first of the 
bouts was called every se 
park was occupied and 
humanity lined the boas

A pretty®) . —ft----- 1
MRS. ESTHER JANE KETCHBSONweddihg took place at the 

home of Mrl and Mr». Jr R. Battieby, 
Campbellford, Ontario, on Wednes
day, Sept. 15th, at five o’clock. When 
their only daughter, Nellie M., was 
married to Capt. A. Glenn Thompson, 
of the Standard Bank, Campbellford, 
son of the late Mr. William Thomp
son and Mrs. Thompson of Toronto. 
Rev. C. F. McIntosh of St. Andrew’s 
Church, conducted the ceremony. 
The bride, who was. given a*ay by 
her father, wore a pretty gown of 
white satin charmeuse with opales
cent bodice and georgette drapings, 
the bridal veU being caught with 
orange blossoms and wore ' the 
groom’s Sift a rope of pearls. Little 
Miss Margaret Anderson, cousin of 
the bride, acted as flower girl in a 
dainty frock of aU-over lace. Miss 
Roxena Wilson (piano pupil of the

material on
i Saturday we are offering the same money saving advan- 
i tages to our customers for this week.
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DREW—MacDONALD tosh Bros.At ten o’clock, on Wednesday 

morning, Sept. 22nd, St. Luke’s 
Church, Camden East, was^the scene 
of a very pretty wedding, when Vera

1f
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Louise, second daughter of Mr. andk
Mrs. N Jas. MacDonald, Camden Hast, 
Gat., and Richard Clarence, third 
of Mr. and

James and Harry Ketcheson, yroht of 
Sidney atfd three brothers—Charles 
and Dan Grass or BeHevlHe ^d Pet
er Grass of Murray.

son —inMrs. Hmjry Drpw, Odessa, 
Qnt;, were united in marriage Iby 
Rev. A. S. Dickinson, Rector of Cam
den Parish. The bride entered the 
church leaning on the arm of' her
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of the register, ,atber- to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
sang “all mW BrIdal cborU8 Plsydd by Mrs. Dickin

son, and looked very sweet and 
dqinty in a sown of white marquis- 

guests. - ®tte with pe^rl trimming, wearing
Later the happy couple left after an ®?broldered net T®u- caP style, 

being serenaded by the hand, tor a caugbt wltb bridal wreath of orange 
motor trip to Toronto, Niagara Falls fb,0880la3 and dr<>P pearl trimming, 
«* Buffalo. The bride wore a navy ®arrylng a sbower bouquet of calla 

E 1 , suit with hat to match. On their lfl,es and malden bal,i tern, and wore
f return Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will a peal‘Eand enierald becktace, the

asp... ».,» HSs,-p cipients of many beautiful gifts played a very'pretty

Mr.
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UPHOLSTERING
Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.
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F. W. Churchill Carpentier with his
seconds entered the rinjUNDERTAKER

STEPHEN E. HAIGHT received a welcome of 
to which he 
gracefully several time 
followed two minutes xa 
the mes were formait] 
Announcer Humphries 

“**?■}? fl«bt tweh

The
reside y Motor and Horse Equipment

J194 Front Street
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the registerThe-9
Opposite Standard Bank

nk march (Rackmau-W: ‘ *
iff) as *. rec pro mm
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CtoPherv then began si 
tares of the men as thi 
aether- la «- neutral coi 

... xing.B
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r being a

Pw-,to
bellford Herald. - Carpenter’s weight 1 

ed as 170 pounds, and., 
175. Harry Ertle of J« 
Introduced as the ref 
main bout.

The men shook hands
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iee Moderate
14 Campbell St. Next 
K| Motor JP First Round.

Carpentier led left 
ending lightly ï Levine 
and right to thfe body at 
tèrs. "Carpentier landed i 
on the forehead and blot 
Clearly. Carpentier sent 
left to body. Levinskç 

head. Car 
face and 

Both were

*
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Round Tiro.

\ it her at bell. Ci
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They-exchanged body 
pen tier stood off and- nOur New Overcoats are all here. 

Our stock is complete-—Never 
before have we Lad as fine a 
showing of up-to-date well made 
Overcoat
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od Sir Barton with

Soldier-Farmers —THE PRICE— on th* Continent.

rv WINDSOR, Oct. 12—a 
Man O’ War champion th 
of America, won the thon 
Olonship of the America 
this afternoon from Sir B 
*4 ISy J, K. L. Ross, over 
* ®tle and a quarter at

£$&* victory^^S^1| 
875,000 purse (America 
**to a gold cup donated bj 

I l<key Club, valuei 
hhtely 30,000 peq 

Mhn O’ War hr 
fur the track by tw
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*$ B» Cent of Alberta Men Have 

Made Good||:"t^' ;;

Calgiary, Alta., Oct. 4i—Out of ap
proximately 5,700 returned men wh* 
have 'been assisted by loans from the

MK, ALBERT OHABB* J
Died at Mqfita, Man., z Tuesday, 8008 on the land, and of the two per- I 

Sept, 21st, 1920, Emma Wilson ceat remalning> very few are failures g
Chard, relict of the late Albert Chard tbr°u*b any fault ot their own, but 
or Napinka. Map.,, who predeceased "Tatber on account of troubles over 

3d her sevqn years ago on Sept 20th wblcb tUfly h<tye no control. This is
---------- a small Mr. and Mrs. Chapi will be tomem- tbti ******* brought tS Calgary by

could" be aaved. bered as residents' of Stirling f0r, ^® Ueldsupervisors the board,
>n many years. who yesterday were in conference in ■

■

You ^ will be gréatly pleased 
when you see these fine Coats 
and find the prices in most cases 
a little below last year.
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l Smotored Fire of unknown origin destroyed
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